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the commou bel jef that thc Spirit inust corne in direct contact it
sinuer's licart cre lie eau bolieve, it was vcry evident frGni Iii. iianncr
of expression that hoe had often been away froui home. Tal.- a few.
cramplos. Notwithstanding ail he said about the Spirit's influcuce lie
declared that God 'Sanctified the sinner through the truth,' a favoritej
quotation with Mr. Camnpbell against some of the enorinous blunders of
the seets. Whoun speaking of the nccisity of regoneration, lie boldly
announeod as any disciple would that tlîoy miust be born of siaer and
the Spirit and that 'God sai-es us by the ivashing of regeneralion and
the renewing of the Holy Spirit.' But what was our surprise to hear
hini say hiat in the order of conversion it was, 'Fiaith first anid obe ?i.
ence next.' Would that sonie good spirit would whisper this in bis car
the next tume lie undertahkes to sprinkile a tabe. le discards ail 'lani-
mal feelings' and says 'Thore is not, a partiele of religion in sympathe-
tic feeling.' le insists tlîat 'The trufli must bc prescnted' awl that
ini conversion 'God's ageney is the iruth,' iliat ' the oiily religious liglit
we have is iii tlic bible.' 'Auxious scats' lie says cas tbey uscd to bave
tlicm, are dangerous things' but lie would rcorgaxiizc tlic 'Inquiry meet-
ings.' Ife urged upon lus two hundred preaching bretlircn present to
present first tlic doctrines of tlic gospel, thon tlie 'prccepts and lirie.

-Now wlio that bias read thc Christian Baptist, tlue Rlico Debate, the
Ilarbinger and other leading productions ainouig us ; who tluat lias
Ileard any of our bruthiren preacli for tbirty years past doc3 not rccog-
nize at once thli patcrniity of tiiese phirases ? We are iiot desirous cf
luaving tlic reader believe thiat tlue disciples originatcd these xc& n,
for nuost of thui are froua the bible ; but crtaily tey lhav-e Lrougl

thminto use ; and w-eaie happy to boar tlhe bible language takze pro.

,cedence of tlic stupid jargon of seetarian tcriiiinology. V/e don't intend
:to be stingy at ail nor charge Dr. ice -a penny for uwing our thunder,
bu~t wiil be plcascd to sec all lusi brefliren courue to the w-el1 wc'vc found 1
a-id draw of flic pure watcr of lifo.

]But that 1 may doe DcJr- fuli ustice 1 Nvill givo illc Fuis.tuinDce Of
h is remarks upon revivals tlhat are certainly very sensible, and wich

1would cominend to the attention of -the readers of thue B3znnr-par.
1tiexularly th'- preccers.

ist. Let thec chureli be prepared for flic effort -by a lar'ge Puaticipa.
tien in flic Spirit-and power oùf tlie Lord. 'B3e strong iii ftîo Lord and

in the power of i.? (flot our) miiglut.' To attairn this requires nuch
Jprye4ndalumliliation befox' God. Mucli morc dceeds on this, than


